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EC SEEKS TO LIMIT OIL II.,IPORTS
Leaders Say Nuclear Energy Vitald$#ffiffiffy
The EC will limit its oiL imports over the next six yearsto the 1978 level of 3.5 billion barrels, if its industrialized partners
under.take a simiLar commiEment.
EC heads of government reached this decision at thelr EuropeanCouncil meeting in Strasbourg, France, on 27-22 June.
Their communiqurS said: r,It will not be possible to rnake an
effort of this magnitude unless an etforE.on the same scale is made at
the same time by the other indusErialized consumer countries, which
must also restrict their ot1 imports."
EC leaders said oiI consumer and producer countries should
together work out a world energy strategy to:
- 
ensure, more moderate and rational use of oil as an irreplaceable
naturat resource,
- 
permlt continued economic growth, but based on the devetopment of other
energy sources rather than on increased eonsumption of oil,
- ensure that developing countries could obtain Ehe energy they need
for economic growth.
The communiqu6 warned thaE "it such a strategy cannoE be
worked out, the world will rapidly move toward a large-sca1e economic
and social crisis.tt
On long-term alEernative energy sources, the communiqu6 said
nuclear energy must be used under conditions guaranteeing public satety.
'tWlthout the development of nuclear energy in the coming decades,
no economic growth will be possible. Nuclear programmes must, therefore,
be given sErong, tresh impetusr" lt said.
Commenting on the European Councilrs act.ion to tackle energy
issues, EC Commission President Roy Jenkins said:
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rrThe contlnuing energy crisls has relnforced the need for
energy problems to be tackled on a cotlectlve Conrnunity rather than
dispersed naiional basis. Flrrn and coordtnated policles to save energy
in the many ways open to us, to avold o11 prlces escalatlng dangerously
on the open markets, and to devetop alternatlve an! ln particular nuclear
sources of energy are tndlspensable, it we are to pl.ay the part coflmen-
surate wlth our collectlve wclght ln dealing both with our industrialized
partners and the oIt-producing countrles.
'rThe declslons taken today should equip those attending the
Tokyo summit next week wlth a solld Cortrmunlt,y contrlbuElon to problems
which attect the industriallzed wortd as a whole. Some thlngs are Eoo
big for indivldual naEtons: some things are even too blg tor the Cormnunity.
The lndustrlalized countrtes have to act toget,her. t'le atso look torward
to developing our relatlons with the producer countries, and we appeal
to them to take account of the lmportance of che world energy balance
and harmonlous economlc development.t'
Prospects For 198Os
On the EC's prospectsr Mr. Jenklns sald: "While energy dominated
our deltberations, we also took the opportunity to have a pretlminary
look torward to the prospects for the 1980s on the basls of a paper
produced by the Cornmlsslon. This wt11 be considered in greater depth
together with supptementary scudles by the Commisslon at Dublin in
November. It we are to cope with our future problems, lre must already
seek to ldentlfy the maln lssues and shape our policies ln a long
perapect"lve. Here I put forward some tlroughts about both the demographic
changes whlch wl11 greatly atfect the social and economic situatlons.in
the next ten to tifteen years and the technologtcal developments of our
economy. In the Judgment of the Corunlsslon we need Eo ensure that che
sllent revolutlon in our affairs, which the development of intormatlon
processlng ls bringlng aboutrls consldered on a Communlty-wide scale,
if our economles are to remain tully competltive and we are to retaln
our place among the industrlal leaders of the world. The tuture place
of Europe rl11 crltically depend on our abtlity Eo develop the new
etectrontc technologles on a contlnental scale and to use them as they
should and must be used."
EC Budget
Referrlng to the EC budget, Mr. Jenklns stated: rrNot unnaturally
much lnterest has focussed on convergence and the budget of the Corununity.
As you s111 see from the coununLqu6, Ehe Conrnrlsslon wlll make an objective
study of the budgetary sltuatlonr and atter the Council of economlc and
ttnance mlnlsters has been seized o[ our study' the Commlsslon will nrake
concrete proposals tor deellng wlth the problem, Thls would be ln time
for the European Councll ln Dubltn to be able to take the necessary
declslons.
"This European Councll has been one of the more valuable I have
attended. It has shown how the Cormunlty ls able to react to the challenges
whlch concern us and to contront the consequences for pollcy. Together we
are strong, lndtvldually much weaker. Thts Councll has been a good demon-
stratlon of the"Conununlty effectlvely at work."
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